Instruction to Attend the LCFS Expert Workgroup Meeting Webinar on October 14 and 15, 2010

1. For Expert Workgroup member:
   • Webinar Log In Information:
     Register for this Webinar at the website below. After registering you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the Webinar: [https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/721458603](https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/721458603).
     Members can speak and interact via: (1) their own microphone and head set connected to the computer or (2) call the conference call provided in the confirmation email.

2. For Public Attendees:
   • Go to this website: [http://www.gotomeeting.com/fec/](http://www.gotomeeting.com/fec/)
   • Click “Join a meeting” on top of the page.
   • Enter the Meeting ID: 721-458-603
   • Register your name, email, etc.
   • To speak and interact during “Public Comments” session only, call conference call: **888-810-3142** and enter the passcode: 5681846—leader name: John Courtis.
     (For international, call 1-312-470-7399, charges to calling party).
   • Or email your question to [ewg@arb.ca.gov](mailto:ewg@arb.ca.gov) if needed.